
Kockhriilsc Alum Sprinpt.
LARGE CROWD.NKAKI.Y FOUR UUNDKED VISIT-

OKS. IMIKOVKMINTS.AMUSEMENTS . 1'LSuA-

SAXT WEATHER.A BAM. ON THE TAi'IS.

[Corrcspoudence of the Klchmoml tMspntchJ
ROCKBRIDGE (i\Lt'.M SPRINGS, >

Rockbridge co.. Va., July 28,1ST.'}. $
Thi.i favorite old watering-place is in

fUH blast, ami (his season bids lair to be a

prosperous one.
The visitors are pouring in here, and

at present we have between three hundred
and fifty and four hundred visitors. We
h.ive a mo«t charming comiKiny, and every¬
body is intent upon having a good time.
!!«re the ladies do not sjiend a great deal of

thought about dress as they do at num
other places, but think that for their own
comfort and pleasure a dre^s not made of
,-:!k or s:»tin (except for the ball-room) would
be the most sensible to wear. Even morn-

ing and evening you can see the young ladies
.wuh their beaux promenading the lawn
(which, by the way, is one of the prettiest
Iitat we have ever seen), and walking among
t!ie hills and valleys which surround these
springs.

There are not many changes here since
la»t season. The proprietor, .Mr. James A.
I'rizier, has almost completed a wing to the
hotel, which will give him forty more fine
sleeping-rooms. 'I he furniture and otlier
fixtures are now on hand ready to be put
into the building as soon a* it is finished.
He hopes to have it ready by the first of next
month.
The Alum has long been noted for good

eating, and plenty of if. Sotho?e who wish
to have their appetite* satisfied, and who
wish t«> j^et one, ought to come here, and
unless they are very iiard 10 please, the tine
bread (including Sally Latin, which is oui

favorite) of many kinds, broiled and fried
«hieken, roast mutton and beef, venison,
vegetables, desserts, icecream, puddings,
and many other good things which are too
numerous to mention, will make theru feel
glad that they came this nay. The dining-
t ...mi i» under the management of Captain
S. M. Mullin (funnel ly ot the Capon), who
understands keeping a good table, and ta
e v» r atlcMive to the wants of his guests.
We have a variety of amusements here,

and with the pretty girls for your compa¬
nions you could n<«t fail to have a most
agreeable time. Croquet and ten-pins are

both popular games here, and under the
lrees npoii the lawn may be seen at all hour?.
«>f the day chess and card parties. At night
the ball-room is crowded with those who
are fond of the dance. The baud lends an
additional attraction to the dancing, and all
i-'-eiu to enjoy themselves.

I lie weather Iicjo is ury plea ant. We
don't envy you all in the hot cities who are

meitiug under the hot rays of the sun while
ve are comfortable during the day. and at
>ii1;r sleep under the blankets.
Richmond should be well represented

here, and we will insure all a pleasant time
ii the} will come to the Alum. The stage?
brtllg many arrivakevr ry day.
A bal! w ill come oil before very long, and

all who ha\e attended thost inthepa-t Know
full well v. hat a treat is in More lor tliem.

Matilul.

I t "i the* I ilbpatch I
l.e.r^e Yield «l tvlieat.

Me--rs. Editor.-,.I see in the l)i<i>at< h a

notice o{ a great yield of wheat, I think, in
Lunenburg county, Ya., and it was asked
who could I eat that r We have a new wheat
whit h w»- have been sowing lor the last four
jcuts, the products of which we obtained
ii'nm oii»-htad, which was found in lbOU;
and fhi> year we have fiom the increase liltle
upward* oi a hundred bushels. One year it
;ulded folly from one. Kvery year the
wheat was ;ceded mostly on very poor land,
with very little help Irom any fertilizer. It
:. i poor-land wheat, «'i at least itgiows bet.
in *.'ii pooj laud than any olhei kind.

Louisa.

<io?s in Nlw.ibk. N. New York
Jl'-rald *ay-: H would t<e sMange, indeed,
it Nuv.yrk. N. ii.<<i no.j some local -bare
o! intor* ! P! ,,i« iuui J' i at \VH (.he -

lr!\ J'a.. a« i-- iMitlh 'in' tu-e in noted
ci'iiut in State.? adjoining New Jer&ev. He*
p< rtoi iiil invest isrition ha.- di-eoveied that

i t -id"d fiom la t November -7 to June
J7 af liit* hou-e at Mrs. l.-nac Toombs. 2~)
*lulberry :11cfi, where lit' was generally
liked ami where lie app *ais to have become
trienamored of a prepossessing xoiing
l.tilv. then and now a hoaider ot' the house.

»»u Sunday the lltli >>t May last a uiancor-
! < "ponding to t'ddei/ook's description came
t.> iIn; 11ous«¦ of 31i>. Toombs between i'j and
(> nYloik to tin' morning, and was admitted

i<»room, wlii'i't: lie remained until
bicakfast. The t\v«» breakfasted together
and h It the house.-aving they were going
to New York ti> >|»end the day. They re¬
lumed about i! or 7 o'clock in the evening,
and I dderz »t»k left the eiiy on the }» o'clock
,l\ M. train. (.Jo-s was al>o visited by his
brother. The \oting lady leferred to above
slated yesterday ti> a ivi)urter that (ioss
;i-ked her last April to elope with him, and
li«; would make her Ins wife, promising to
take Iter with him to Knrope on the Jatii of
May : bm -he declined his oiler. She further
s'-'ten that she had for some lime worn a

itige rintr belonging to him, wbieh he said
bad been gi\cn by a dear lady Irietid who
was now dead. This young woman and
-Mrs. Toombs will probably be summoned to
U est rin -ter to ideulity I'dtler/ook and tes¬
tily upon Ins trial.

scim'tuhai. Astho.somy..From the Sunday
Mayo ine we clip the following astronomi¬
cal notes rehiring to the Apocah plic nar¬
rative:
"TJie a-»ociation of comcis with meteors

i- illustrated in a curious manner by a vision
of M. John, in ltcvclations, xii. It is be¬
lieved by many tljut St. John had a comet
before his mi mi's eye in vision when he says,
in Hit' thud verse, 'There appeared a won¬
der in heaven. Behold a great red dragon,
and Ins t:«il diew the third part of ttie star.-
of heaven.* 15y the dragon, which is equally
truncated serpent, .St. John means Satan,
who i> called in the same book 4 the old ser¬

pen'. which i^ the Devil.'
".Now, the appearance of comets in the

heavens, lias frequently been compared to
s iiat of a serpent. Thus a work of the .six¬
teenth century (Soucut), describing com¬

et.-. >i\s: 'There are some comets that
brittle* with twisted serpents, another
draws alter it. the twisted folds of a long
tail.' The likeness to a serpent is imbed
that which suggests itself most readily to
the mind "« seeing the long tail of a comet,
which b frequently twisted like a serpent.
Probably t'»is, brought to die mind oi St.
John by 4 The Spirit,' was used by him as

an illustration of Satan. But in this ease
the celestial serpent, or Satan, was accompa¬
nied in the apostle's vi>ion by stars, whieli
he Is represented as 'drawing to Iiiium II.
even the fourth part of the stars ol heaven.'
Here, then, is a vision associating star? with
a comet, and illustrating by it the presence
aud power of Satan. .Now, have we anv
evideuce that St. John might have himself
been such an association ol stars in the pres¬
ence of a cornet as, impressing his mind,
may have led ultimately to this magniticeut
description of Satan in his vision thus illus¬
trated? According to the calculations
j:»r the return of the November star
shower of 3 reckoning back from
that date lift}-three jjenods.of thirty,
lout' year* each.wo should ariho at
A. I). 04 for the appearance of the same
system in the heavens. Now, it is remark¬
able that it is recorded in Seneca, in the
month of October, A. L). 04, a comet ap¬
pealed 'from the north by the west,'aud
it i- more than probable this comct
<outiuu*d visible tor the succeeding
mouth of November. Here, then, was
the simultaneous presence of a comet
and a star-shower in the heavens at
the same time; and if this shower pro-
c eued from Leo, or was in fact our Leo-
hides, or November star shower, ot which
there is little doubt, then the effect would
have been just what St. John describes in his
vision.the apparent drawing of the stars of
heaveu fiom the northeast by the comet to
its'if in the Went. John, it must be rt-
j»nn*»p>vd, v\4 himself alive at the time re¬
ferred to, and probably wilue&ei it."

V anderbilt's Vast Aggregation of

Money ani> Power .[Harper's Weekly.].
Mr. Vanderbilt controls 2,150 miles of Jail-
way, constituting the main line between the
West and the acaboard, and the chicf outlet
of such cities as Chicago, Toledo, Cleveland,
Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, IJiica, Lock-
port, Schenectady, Tr'ov, Albany, Hudson,
Pougbkeepsle, and the other river-side
towns. The property which be thus admin-

is represented on the Stock Exchange
by sureties equal to 821 ">,000,000. and its
ktoss income last year was not le.s? than
H3,000,000.morn than the whole income
of the United states Government a few year.*
ago.

It is itnpo sible to contemplate this vast
aggregation of money power and commer¬
cial control in the hands of one mm without
fetlingconccrn for the result. Neither milita¬
ry, nor political, nor commercial supremacy
can be pushed beyond certain limits without
danger. It would seem as though the limit
in this case had been reached. Yet. not
content with the mastery of 2,130 miles of]
railway, involving in a l'irgc degree toe
control of the internal trade of the States of
Illinoi-, Indiana, Ohio, and New York, it is
well understood that in October next, at the
annual election of the Western Union Tele¬
graph Company, the Commodore will enter
info possession*of that great piopeity like¬
wise, with its sixty or seventy thousand
miles of wires, its forty millions of capital,
and its eight or nine millions of revenue.
When this occurs, not only will the com¬

merce of the lour chief States of the North
be subject to Mr. Yanderbilt.under such
feeble restiictions as our Legislatures may
impose.but the whole telegraphic corre¬

spondence of the country will obey his law.
Jle may prescribe not only what shall be the
price of a barrel of Hour in Xew York, but
abo when, how, and at what cost citizen-
may communicate with each other by tele¬
graph.
Of course he will be subject to legislative

control. What that will amount to we all
know. In the past no Legislature in this
state has ever dared to beard him. He will
be a bold unn, indeed, who attempts to do
so now. when Ins resources are so un¬

bounded and bis power so far-reaching. It
was said that the late James Fi«k, Jr., who
controlled a paltry 130 miles of Erie, run¬

ning through a half-settled country, could
on an emergency bring 23,000 votes into the
field. At how many votes, then, must we

reckon the master of 2,130 miles of railway
through a thickly-set I led country, and 73,000
miles of telegraph? It is, moreover, one

thing to pa-s laws, and quite another to
execute them against a man fertile in re-

souice, energetic in action, obstinate in com¬

bat, and inexhaustible in purse.

TUK I H'KI. IN Wll.KESBAKKE..The Scl'MltOn
(Pennsylvania) llepublican gives the follow¬
ing parfi«*L»Iai> of the desperate duel said to
have taken place bet wren Iwn Frenchmen,
in Wilke.-bai re, that .State, on Tuesday:

" Desire Aubin is the name of a French¬
man who has worked us a machinist for some
time, and until Tuesday at the railroad .shops
in Kingston, I'a. He formerly lived in New
York, where trouble encompassed him
through questionable association enjoyed
with a married Frenchwoman. The hu.
band does not seem to l»e known in what
has tran-pned. the mother having managed
thr»mahout this a flair of honor. She is a

lady having respectable connections and
.><>nie eotisideiablc wealth,amazed l»v mean*
of a successful artificial-flower business in
New York. She determined that tbrje
should bp satisfaction rendered lor the in¬
jury done to her daughter's lair name. The
whereabouts of Aubin was learned; a friend
stepped forward to act for her: a challenge
was extended and accepted with the u>ual
formalities; and on .Monday he went to
Scranton, bringing with him the weapons to
I e used.Iwo rapiers.the selection of which
had been ('.eeided by I lie tossing of a coin.

On Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock the
principals, with secouds (all being French¬
men), met in Dana's < J rove. The civilities
of a Hairs of this eharfcter were exchanged,
the weapons were crossed, and f<»r more

than an hour the struts:le continued, both
parlies exhibiting masterly >-kilI iu the use
<ii the rapier. At. length Ihe la k <>f prac¬
tice of late '>n his pait began to show that
Aubin was baldly equal t<» hi.-> adversary,
and In fail'-tl at last to waul ol? a tin Ur-t, sunt
(lit weapmi euteied his prison to the extent
of an inch. The struggle coniinued, how¬
ever, fer five minutes. Thru-ts were skil¬
fully made and as skilfully warded otl, until
finally a lierctr one he failed to check, and
the point of hia adversary's weapon struck
Aubin's right side. A quick movement of
his body prevented itscnteiiug his person
to any depth, but it followed a lib for some
six inche -, makiug a quite tivere but nol
serii»u- wound.
" t his ended the struggle. Good feeling

lowaid each oilier was expressed by each of
the principals, hands were shaken, and
Aubin partook of Cognac oHered by his an¬

tagonist. It was arranged that the atlair
should be concluded at a time when Aubin's
wounds would permit, and the victor re¬
turned to New York by the first train. An¬
ion went to King-ton, when he settled up
his affairs, and took a later train fjr New
York, where he now lies iu a hospital. The
woman in question does not return to her
husband, but will, if she has not already, be
returned to friends in France, whose protec¬
tion sue will herealter receive."

Finiuxi; a Thearuke in a Kentucky Cave.
[Greenville Independent.]-.'We learn that :i

young man by the name of Mullins, while
out coon-bunting one night last week,
chased the eoon into a eave near Charles
Bivcns's farm. Having some curiosity (o
explore the cave, lie went back the next
morning aud entered. The entrance to tiie
eave wus very low, and for sotm- distance he
lucl to crawl upon his hands and knees; but
as he advanced the opening giadually
widened un'il he found himself in a large
room with several passages leading from it.
He followed one oft hem for several hundred
yards, until his way was obstructed by a

well; desiring to find out the depth of the
well, he threw some pebbles down, learning
iu this way that it was very shallow. IJt-
went back to the opening of the cave and
cut a pole some 10 or 12 feet iu length, aud
taking il to the well he put one end of it
down, and in that way climbed to the bottom
of the well, when he \\as very much sur¬

prised to see another opening, ile bad fol¬
lowed this lor some fitteeu or twenty yards,
when his torch went out. In groping his
way back to the well by feeling along the
wails of the passage, his hand came in con¬
tact with a metal box* placed in a small
groove in the well. On carrying thi* box to
the light lie found it to be made ot iron, very
much corroded with ru<t, and having no
fastening to it but a hasp. On opening the
box he found litty gold dollars and some
small silver piece*, none of them of later
dates than 1*20. Very much elated with his
good fortune, he obtained IHp. and has been
making a thorough search of the eave for
more hidden treasures, but up to this time
ha< found nothing else. Can some one tell
us who left that box in the cave?

A Fi-n .Stoky..The Rutland ("N't.) TTrrald
i-i responsible for these a-scrtions: " An old
re>idcnt of Castleton, who lives in the vi¬
cinity of Homosecn lake, was recently fish¬
ing In the lake, being anchored but a few
rods from shore, when he bad a most exti-a-
ordinarv ' bite and take' at the end of his
line and hook. With an unlimited amount
of exertion be pulled up.a four gallon jug,
with something inside tugging at the line.
Upon breaking the jug a three-pound picke¬
rel was found. The probabilities are that
the fish, in his early 4 tishhoori,' being of a

philosophical turn of mind, or being out on
a 'little time/ in search of something to
make his heart happy, bad entered his jug,
and being unable to got out bad remained
there ever since, till he had attained his
present weight and age."

Solemn Conclusion..[From the Indianap¬
olis Journal.)-Xerv Well. Suppose you
succeed in u smashing both parties "

as you
d^ire, the people will still remain.
The Boston Transcript says Washington

and Jefferson would lmve been reelected for
a third term as Presidents had they con¬
sented. Would either have signed his name
to a salury grab ?
A large sum lost by the Wilberforee

family in past times was said to have gone
in a scheme forsupplying London with milk
through pipes*

Spice..Wc copy a few hot-wcatber jokes
from tbe Boston Commercial Bulletin :

The universal bathing-shod..Sand al(l) on
the foot;

Euchre-player* are tbe only
*

parties al¬
lowed to "pass" on the Union Padllic rail¬
way now.
A body of men presided over by a popular

foreman sav be is like a Turkish river, be¬
cause " lie is tbe boss for us."
A contemporary speaks of an oratorical

effort as " not merely a torrent but an irre¬
sistible hydrant of words." A new idea,
certainly,"but words won't bide rant.
An alien who wishes to become "fore¬

handed " should be temperate, oilier wist* he
will be bach an (d) alien.
During tl>e Incited term, the sheeted

form will also prevail. Blankets are ta¬

booed.
Warranted to remove felons.The Black-

Maria.
It seems strange that we should have a

drought in Massachusetts with so many men
anxious to reign over us.

Irate party to bus-driver: " Why didn't
you attend to my hail i "

Bup-cIriver, with dignity and a " pulling
team": "'Cause I had mv bands full ot

rein."
*

.

It is said the stomach governs th»* whole
body, but how is it^when tbe bead is ache-
injr ?
.Newspapers receive their "foreign files"

free ot duty, and American hardware manu¬
facturers piopo.se to a.-k adiliiioual legis¬
lation to protect, them in this direction.

tjgMr. Mussel* and a young woman rode out

together last Sunday in Lancaster, I'a. The
lady held the reins, and in rounding a curve

turned too suddenly, resulting in :»tilt of the
buggy which threw her head-foremost from
her scut. Her body had already leit the#
luiiriry and she was descending upon her
bead between the wheels, when Mr. Musser
with that quickness of thought that comes

to some persons in the hour of danger, seized
her by the bustle with hi-; l-ft hand while
be grasped the reins and cheeked the horse
with the right hand. The bustle was fortu¬
nately well secured, and the lady was saved.

woon AM) COAL.

ANTHRACITE COAL, sizes suitable for
jrratcs, stoves. and ranees:

LI- mull LUMI* for fooixlries;
CUM UK»ILAND. CI.OVKU HILL, AND "WEST

VlltUIMA COALS.
All coal scrccued anil sold Ity weight.

S. II. H AWKS,
1yI'P Eighteenth and Cary streets.

ONE TIIOl SAND CORDS OAK AND
I'INK Vi'uul) Kolf SMK.-WV have in thf

yard, uii Fifteenth -(net between Cary and I>oek
streets, and AtleeV s atlon. <»m i'h^-ai'take and Ohio
railroad, the above <|iiaiititv of WOOD, which «v

an- M-liinv whole?.ih and retail. Give us a* >11.
h. F. If AKl.ANU, IfAG LAM) ,t CO.
J. II. Wuoocuc K. Jv '.'l-emlam

/"10AL AND WOOD.-We have on hand
V_/'aof Mtpcrtor (/'lality RI'D ASH AN-
TtlKACl ri"; COAL. Siz«s suitable for prate;,
stove ,and ranges. Ct'.MHKWLWD COAL, for
Wales. eiiL'incs. and smiths* work. LEHIGH
L!WII\ for foundries. CI.oVkK MILL COAL.
lump. hail, and a\eraffr. Also, SEASON ED OAK
and I'/NK WOOD. Orders re.s|ieetfullv solicited.

GhOKGK liKl.L A:' C<
I?lt2 Dork street.

.1v CJ between tcventeentli ai d Eighteenth.

POKE! COKE!! COKE!!!

S-'-'tO A Nil A LOAD.

W. > riLCHER,

iv 2?-t A ul J KIkIuIi and Miin.-triTt:-.

II. T. ANDKKsON. JulIX J. KIS'V.

4 NDEHiON A* KING.
1 A DKALKItS IN*
WOOD AND CCA!-.

Ji.YMS' HANK METWEEN FlfillTJI AND -VlMIl
STUKET*. KlVHMOVn, V'A.

( lover Hill and Ainhr.ieltc Coal. all grades; Soft
c«.ke, I!:tiI ;iii<t I.itiui>. Oak a:i(l Pino Wood.loltg,
sawed, ami f^plif.
*trdcrs left at Kinc & Todd's. corner Broad and

Kii't .-irvfls. pioini'tlv attended t'i. Iv lc-lm

/ 10A L AND WOOD. 1 am prepared tu
\J furiiNli ( "LOVER MILL LUMP AND HAIL
COAL of tin* l»»;-{ qitalitv.
AImi. MIDLOTHIAN* AND CUMBERLAND

roAL.RKD AND WHITF \ 11 A .NTHKA'"! fl-
<'OA I., nil si/cJ. ami :ca.iou(:d UAK ANDU'lNE
WOOD«» mat kit r:de-.
Older. solicited and I'loinptlv altem'-d to.

1<. LIPSCOMB.
Office.- H'venth ami livid tlrcc!* aiut Fuurtc-ntli

street oppo it- Mayo's War« honsr. iv i i-i'm

^ioal and Wood.
On liaml anil to arrive a lull stock of be; t A N-

TIJ RAC'TE < 'OA i. for grate.-, stoves. and furnaces.
Al->. be.-t fUMHCKLANK, i:L«»VER IIILI.. ami
M11M Ai'i'I I! A N fur grates. < ncincs, ami black¬
smiths: ami O\Kaml 1MNK WOOD. All ollVred
ill lowest market prices. Give mi* a call, and 1
uuaruuic-c salblaction in nrlw, «|iiaiirity« ami quai-
ity. CHARLES II. PAUL,
jy t t-ts Nineteenth ami Carv streets.

T AM NOW SUPPLYING FAMJLIEh
1 with M11 >T.( >1111A N ami A N 'J' llltACI T K
COAL for winter use, and snail bo pleased to re¬

ceive a call from iuv old cudoiners ami others who
like comfort and economy combined.

and IiLACKSMITHING COAL.
superior quality.ALBERT BLAIR, Fourteenth street,
Iv 11-1in near Mayo's bridge.

/"lOAL, COAL..'Willi a lar^e stock on
V/' hind I am prepared t<» offer on 'lie most fitv<»ra-
hle terms Fit AN JvLIN. I.oRBKRRY, LKIllfJlI.
and other first-class ANTHRACITE COALS in all
sl/.es.

Also, WEST VIRGINIA SPLINT and CANN'F.L
COAL, and Cumlierlaml. lump and average Coal.
N. 1>..Coal carefully screened and weighed.

S. 1\ LATHROIN
jy l-l Seventeenth street at draw-bridge.
TToTl and wood.

l_> COAL AND "WOOD.
CottNKit of Main and Seventh streets.
Now receiving, a lar^e Minuly o| SUPERIOR

RED ASH ANTHltAC1TK (egg ami stove) COAL;
also, l>e>t SEASONED OAK and I'INE WO'M>
at. very lowest prices. Extra inducements ottered
those ordering a winter's supply.
Coal well screened and weighed.

J. It. Y. BURROUGHS,
jy o-imi Main and Seventh streets.

j? 13. BENTLEY, corner of (Jury and
Nineteenth streets, can furnish at low summer

prices a full supnly of ANTHRACITE COAL of
superior quality; CHAIN Lit LA NI > COAL, for
grates, engines, and smiths' work; MIDLoTllI \.N
AND ("LOVER HILL at agents' jirices. Orders
respect fully solicited. i v s-2m

(10AL ! COAL! COAL.'
I .tin now prepared to furni-h CLOVER 1I1LL

('«1 v I. of all grades at the lowest summer prices.
Also. aNTHKACITe. COAL.
Now i> it t time to lavin vour winter supplies.

A. II. \\ OOLDRTDtJE,
oillce Clover Hill jard,

.iv Mm 1 Ighth street lieyond Bvrd.

BUY FUEL NOW..Ill yard and to ar¬
il ve, large supplies Im-si fi-ee-.'turning EGG,

STOVE, and NUT A NTHK A.C1TI* (clean ami
weighed), and the celebrated CLoVKK HiLL
Lump, Hail, and hugine, now superior and pure.
CCMIiEltliAND COAL, une<tualle<( for steam;
and ciokliigCOiCE at Ivtprsf summer ratet. Fa-
vwraMt contracts made with families, factories,
foundries, and public offices and institutions In city
and State. Buy without delay, as price* are cer¬
tainly and materially advancing.
As sole manufacturer by steam of the approved

and popular KINDLING ANDCOOKING W OOD,
it (witli long) is sold in the Interest of economy
ami convenience «»t otMces corner Nln'h ati'l Car>,
and 1111 Main street. Exatnlue my prices and tiie!
before buying. fje3o-MnJ .1. » \VATKINS.

WOOD! WOOD! COAL!.One hundred
VY and lift v cords good dry pine WOOD, which

I am selling at *4 per card on the Basin bank ; also
COALS of <*11 descriptions atsummer pricts. Per¬
sons in want "ill idwtse give '»«¦. a call.

R. o. GARY, No. IIS fcighth street,
jv Mm near packet landing-

N TI.1 K A CITE, CUMBERLAND, and
VIRGINIA COAL of thy tlrht quality, at

wholesale and retail.
Abo, riN'Eand OAK WOOD.

re.VTON R. CARRINGTON,
172A and 1727 Cary street

bttween 171h and lstb streets.
N B I have procured the services of Mr. guokge

D. PoiTlAtJX, who has been engaged in the coal
business many veal's, and well known in our city.
Je 4-Jut

ANTHRACITE COAL..1 aui prepared
to furnish Lykens Valley and Lorherrv Red

Ash Coals at low iigttres: also. Shainokin White
Ash. A full supuly of Cumberland Conl on hand,
and for sale.at the lowest in irkef rates. Parlies
wishing to layin their supplies lor the winter would
do well to see me iiefore purchasing.

WIRT ROBERTS,je 17 corner Neveuteeuth and Dock streets.

QKF1CE OF THE JSHILLLNOEK
ART1FiCIAL-STONE PAVEMENT

KOE THE

STATE OF VIRGINIA,
Ku. 912 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
We are now prf-pated to lay down the al>ove-

nauted pavement In the moHt ariistlc manner, and
iu any design, pattern, or color desired, and at a
cost far less ihau thai of flagging. We will alto laycourt-yards, anas, cellars ol houses, floors of sta-
blesi &c..uyliiK the celebrated English Fort'and ce¬
ment. thereby insuring gr«at dumbillry, entire free¬
dom from nust, smoothness of surface, ami beauty
of liufohv&c.

Faitles wTshlnf the al»ove work done will please
apply Immediately, astlils is the most suitable time
Of tiie year to have the work done lu.
County rights for sale.
.Old' r- received at the office. 919 Main street.
Jee-Jm J. B. TKUBEa & CO.

Richmond, Tuesday.- Jnlv *®' 1973-

STOCKS AND BOJfDS:
STA1E SECUBJTIK. ^

Virginia consols 51Virginia console, new
Virginia deferred.... 77 GOU^TOlVirginia tax-reccivnble coupons
VIr&nla interest crrtlflcatcs
North Carolina.old.
Tennessee e's, old....

CITY.

89

Richmond city 8 icoHichmond city .» 80
Lynchburg city a a

.Norfolk i*lty
Norfolk city fl's
Manchester 8'a . . 'J'
City of Wilmington, N. t-.,golu" *

Tl.Vlt.UOAt> AND CAN At.
wChesapeake and Ohio Kallroad 6 s. feol .

ChrsaiM'ake and Ohio Railroad <'s gold,

virgUiia*Central llrst mortgageJ'***' g7 100®.«fl
Vlivinta Central third mortgage e'u.
j ^ ,j v

Virginia Central fourth mortgage ss.
,j. A J . y

Virginia Central non-mortgage 8 s. 0.

& J
Virginia and Tennessee mortgage 6

Virginia anil Tennessee mortgage *'s'g7j
bmiihal'ie Railroad li'rf't mortgage pre-

itniiroiMl iiilrd mortgage
nrclVrrwl 6'f. J. A .. ... . . .

Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad lirst
mortgage 7*s,J. A .>

Norfolk and Petersburg: Railroad, st

cond mortgage. S's. J. A
Petersburg Kallroad llrst mortgage h s,

Petersburg Railroad second mortgage

Richmond and Petersburg Raiiroad 1st
mortgage7*s, J- A 1) '»,'iRichmond ami Petersburg Railroad 2d
mortgage h's, A. A O

Richmond. Frederickd.urg and f ot -

mac Railroad 2d mortgage 7 s,.J.4^Richmond, Fredericksburg and 1 ol°-
mac Railroad 2d mortgage a sJ.i;l«M

( .range and Alexandria -d inoru. >.
^OiVnge^nnd Alexandria 3d. mortgage

(Grange," Alexandria and Mann.s8.1s liaii-
rend 1st mortgage 7 s.J. A . .. . ...¦

Richmond and Danville consolidated
(Ts M & X

Piedmont Railroad 1st mortgage sV, A.

Clovvr iiiil Railroad 1st mortgagee's, J.

Atlanta and Richmond' Air-Line 1st
mortgage s's, Ad ...

James Rlvur and Kanawha Canal 1st,
mortgage 8*6. M. A
ItAlLKOAD ANt> CANAL STOCKS.

^ ^
Chesapeake and «>hlo Uallr« 30

Virginia and l i nnessee Railroad 100..
Petersburg Railroad * *' *

Kiciimoiid and 1 < tersburg lUiln.ad.. ..

Kii-hmoud. FredetIckshurg and 1 oto-
ruac, common

Hi'-hiuoiul. Fredericksburg and I oto-
niac six per cent, guaranteed.........

Richmond. Fredericksburg and Pot:w
inae seven tier cent, guaranteed.... ..

Orange. Alexandria and Manassas Rail-

Hichnioiid and Daiiville Railroad....
Clover I Mil Railroad
Piedmont Railroad
Seaboard and Kuaimke Railroad coin-

^
Seaboard and WoanoKe Kallroad guar¬
anteed

First National «Si"in? 12"^
National Kank of Virginia 100-.101
Planters National..
Merchants National ,ISI'"
State Kank of Virginia 1W--
Cnion P.ank of Kichmond
.Meirhants and Planters Savings ..

Cltv Savings
Dollar Savings .... l',p-* ..

Rielimoml Rauking and Insurauce
Company -5

I.Vsl'R ANCK COMPA NIKS.

Virginia Fire and Marine 25.. 32
Virginia suae -5-
Virvinia Home too., it*
Merchant- and Mechanics l""-. ..

Old Dominion l0,,» . ..

Mist Kt.I.ANKtlCS.
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance
Coti'jianv .....

Old Domiuiou Iron and Nail-Works
Coiupauv 10®. . ..

James River and Kanawha Packet.
Company

Virginia tteamshi|) and Packet Com-
paiiv

By Tcletfrapli.
NKW YORK.

Nkw Voi:K..lulv Co Monvv easy at 3(31. Ster¬

ling closed steady at 10P. Gold. llSJ'c^ll;"?. tiov-
ernmenls dull and stea«tv. States very iptiet: Ten
ne.-see's. slf: new.»l. Virginia*8, 4'-'; uew, £.>; < on-

S'ds. i2i; deferred, 11. Louisiana's, 4*: new. 4S.
Levee's, 17: $'s, 50. Alabama's, so: n's. 17. Geor¬
gia's. 70: 7's, 70. .North Carolina's, L'7: new. 13:

.-liecial tax. Mi S<<utli Carolina's, 33: new tj;

April and October. ..'(».

BALTIMORE.
R.vi.TiMOKE. -July 20..Virginia fi'*. eon«ols, :j:

peelers, 50. West Virginia'is, 11 J. lild.

100..

100..

COMMERCIAL.

CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.
Tuesday, July

OFFERINGS.
Whkat.Wliilt'. -""..r-7i4 bushels new*. Red, 2.304

bushel.-.
O'HN.Mixed, l"o bushels.

tNA LES.
WiiKAT.-White, 2?o bushels choice on private

terms; no bushels in line at -*1.75 : 3"obushel* prime
at >1.70; jomiMieis very at $1.7o; 114 bushels
at *11!8; 45j 1 ui.-ln¦ Is at $1,153: 320 bushels oil pri¬
vate terms; 331 Mi: IkN I'.iit* at $l.ttt>: '.'41 bushels at
$1.55: ".000 bushels fair mi private trrms; 35)1 bush¬
els «»ii private terms; S4 buihels common at $l.l»:
00 bushels coin 11.011 rt $1.40; 10 bushels common
at £1; 34 bushels at *1.72.total, 4.762 bushels.
Wheat..lied, 10'» bushels prime at $1.70; l,nt>0

bushels on piivale terms: 140 bushels very good
011 prlva'e term.-.; lm bushels ver> good at $1.(1;!:
loo bushels at $1.58; <50 bushels fair at $1.55: 2*2
bushels very g<«od at $1.65; lj bushels common
at$l.total. LsOo Iiiishels.
CoitN..Mixed, loo bushels good western at 70c.

I? E-EXIUBITED.
Wheat.wiiilt, 950 bushel;. Red, 50 bushels.

lly ick'^rnph.
NEW YORK MARKET*.

New Yokk. .Inly 29..Cotton quiet; sales of 770
bales at 21c. Hour in limited request and un-
cliaiiire'l. Whiskey active and tinner at uo«7/DijJc.
Win at closes dull and heavy ; amber western, $1.03
( urn 111 fair mpie&l and unchanged. Rice firm at
»b:/:qc. Pork steadier: new. $17.25. Lard weak at
sjic. Turpentine dull. It-sin quiet. Tallow 'piicl
at 6ij$i>tc. Freights stead).

1»AI.Ti.Mi'KK MARKETS.
Baltimore. July 29 Flour unchanged. Wheat

active and (inner; white choice, <H.75; fair t«»
prime white, tl.0e@tl.7o; choice amber, $1.05;
good to prime red. $1 5-J#»}$t.63; common to fair
red. $l.4(i(fi $1.55 ; red western. $l.4*@H.53. Corn
nominal; 'southern white, 85c.; southern yellow.
M6£5ih:. Oats weak; southern, 43<&45c. Kye dull,
.)'c. Provisions strong; stock scarce: none offer-
iiiLr. Bulk meats.shoulders, &J<fi>j|c.; rib-sides,
mJ<- ; clear rib-sides, 9f$l0c. Bacon.shoulders.
Ojc.. rib-sides. lo|c.: clear rib-sides, lltffUlte. Su -

ir ir-cured hain3, 15jc. Lard dull at Hlfi/iir. Mess
l»ork. *17.50. VI eslern butter steady and In fair de¬
mand; good to choice, 14@2lc. Whiskey firm at
Uoje. Sugar, lujc.

C1NCIN NA'l 1 MARRETS.
Cincinnati. July £$..Flour dull at $6.iotf>$7.

New and old com iu fair demand and firm at 43(«
15c. Pork nomally held at $10.offerings iljfht.
Lard dull and nomi<uiL Hacou strong, with con¬
siderable -ales'; shoulders, 8fc.; clear-rib, loic.; cle: r
side-, leij ..

LOUISVILLE MARKETS.
Lortsvii.t.r, July 20.Flour nominal: demand

light. Corn llrm and I11 fair demand at 5""'»'<tj2e. for
sacked. Provisions steady. I'ork, $l<3f»?l0.5i».' Bacon
in fair demand: shoulders. sjjftfoc.; clear rib, loj?/)lojc.; clear sl«»es. toje. packed. Lard.m tierces
;ij'-.; le jis. inc.; steam, rfc. Whiskey dull and de¬
clining at oii<i,!?.'c.

ST. LOUIS MARKETS.
St. Lotus. July 29.Flour quiet and unchanged.Corn firmer; No. 2 mixed, 30«V4OC. In elevator.

Whiskey firm at 01«xPorkqnlc*,at $lrt.5o. for fancv.
Bacon tirm: shoulders, ^e.: clear rib. m*T/l.>tc. clear
sides. lt»t@loJc. Lard quiet; small lots of refined,s*e.

ICA\«*E OF THFKnonETKR
in Dispatch counting-uoom, July 29.

8 A. M. 3 P. M. fl P. M.
S! 04 >.()

MARINEINTELLIGENCE.
MINIATUREALMANAC, JULY 30.1871.

Sun rises 5.00} Moon sets 10.32
Sun sets 7.00 I High tide h.io

PORT OF RICHMOND, JULY 29, 1873^
AUK! VED.

Steamer Eliza Mancox, Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum, agent.

SAIL til.
Steamship Old Dominion. Walker, New York,

merchandise and passengers, G. W. Allen Jk Co.,
ageuts.
steamer John Sylvester, Post. Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and pusseu.Kers, L. B. Tatum.
[BY TELECRAFII.I

FORTRESS MONKUE, July 2J .Passed in for City
Point, bark Rose Bray, from Liverpool. Passed lii
for Norfolk and Baltimore, stean er Peruvian, from
Liverpool. The United states steamer Powhata-i,
Captaiu Bainnont, arrived in the Roads this morn¬
ing from Boston.

j^lME .AND CEMENT.
too barrels RfM'KLASD LIME daily expected per

schooner Herald ;
200 barrels Hut FMAN CEMENT;
BIVKUTON l.lME, loose and in barrels, cou-

Htuntiv arriving;
500 birrdo ROCKLAND LIME in store, for sale by

Jy i A. ». LtE.

By Redwood A Crenshaw, Auctioneers*-
1420 Franklin street.

A ITCTION SALE..At the rrqnest of the
owner, we will sell at No. 1716 Franklin street,

Til Id MORNING at It o'clock,
GbASSWARE, CltOCKEltY,
CHAIRS TABM5S,
Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Wardrobes, lounges. ac.

REDWOOD A CBENBHAM .

jv so Auctioneers.

By Redwood A Crenshaw,
No. 3420 Main street.

Yin; will selTTvt auction on
h WEDNESDAY. July aotli, at 10 o'clock, ii

jrenteel assortmentof HOUSEHOLD and KITCH¬
EN FURNITURE. comprising
Bed-t"'«ds. Lounges. Wardrobes. Table". Chairs

and Rockers, Safes, Bureaus. Stra-v Mailing, one

I»t Tailors* Tools, one Iron Sat':, Baskets, Brooms,
Glassware, Ac.. J£'\

REDWOOD A CRENSHAW. Auctioneers,
jv 29-2t No. 11'20 Main street.

By Thomas W. Keesec, Auctioneer,
1.117 Main street.

ELKGA>'T ASSORTMENT OF HOUSE¬
HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE FOR

SALE AT AUCTION .At the reuuest of owner,

who Is declining housekeeping. I will sell at Ills re¬

sidence, No. all Twenty-eighth street, between
Broad and Grace, on WEDNESDAY the 3i'fli
In-faiHat 10} o'clock, a line assortment of FURNI¬
TURE, consisting of one rosewood-case 7-octave

upright Piano, made'by Knabu A Co.; Walnut l*;ir-
lor Suit in crimson reps, elegant French-plate
Mantel Mirror, Walnut Marble-top Etacerc Side-
itoard. witii mirrors; Walnut Extension-Table,
Walnut Library-Table, Walnut Wrltiun-Desk.
W;iliuit Marble-top Table. Book-Case, Brussels
Cnrptt.s and Rtigs. Tin Safrs. Child's Carriage,
. rockery. Glassware, Chandeliers, Cooking-Stove1
and Utensils. ALS<),
WheelbaiTows, Bellows, Anvils,Strike-Hammers,

Crowbars, chains. Steel Bars. Jumpers, Hand-
Drills. Blocks aii'l Tackle. Weli-l'ump, Grindstone,
Steel Shovels. Picks, Ac , Ac.

THOMAS \V. KEENEE, Auctioneer.
A pent for Hall's Fire ami Burglar-prool* Sales.
Jv v*

A L II A Ii li E REAL ESTA I'E ON
_KS RIVER FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

NINE HUNDRED AND EIGHTV-TW O ACREVV.
I.N THE WHOLE TRACT. SEVEN HUNDRED
A CHI'S IN<'RIGINAL TIMBER, AND A LA KG E
AMOUNT OF JAMES RIVER LOW-GROUNDS.
As commissioners in tlie suit of "Warwick in.

Stewart," appointed at the June term, 1473, of the
Circuit Court for the city of Lynchburg, we will at

I o'clock on WEDNESDAY, July 30, 187.1. on the
premises.sell at public auction tliat VALUABLE
FARM lyingin the county of Amherst, in the State
of Virginia, of which the*late M. S. Warwick died
seized and possessed.NINE HUNDRED AND
MGIITY-TW O ACRES, of which S<VEN HUN-
DRED is In ORIGINAL 1'INE AND OAK TIM
BFR.
The improvements are good: the 1-ind has la-en

judiciously cultivated with pla.ster.ind i lover; and is
iu »<i»i"l heart. Some seventy-live acres in iow-
grinitids. The James River and Kanawha catal
runs through the whole lonirth or the farm.

THE TIMBER
upon the place is. perhaps, the best in any one hodv
so near the canal from hichmoud to Buchanan, and
should excite the attention ofall persons engaged in
ihe lumber business, whether as sawyers or hiivr-rs.
Box-plank timber especially abounds. Vo j,art ol
riits wood is over half a mile from tlej canal.
Tile land lies adjoining that ol Thomas J. War¬

wick a-d Miss Mundy, and between stapieton ai'd
Gab Mills.

if deemed advisable on day of sale, the place will
be divided into two farms.
A boat for the accommodation of persons desiring

i" attend the.-ale will leave the packet landing at 4
o'clock on the morning of the sale.
Tkums: Ten percent, cash, tilteen percent, in

tour months, and the balance on a credit of one, two,
ami three years. The deferred payments to bear
Siv per cent, interest from day of sale, and to lie se-
cured by bond and irooil personal security.
Foriurther particulars apply to us. or Thomas

.I. u arwlck.post-olllce Gait's Mills- Vmherst
coun! v. or to TIP I.MAS J. KIRKPATRICK,"

CHARLES M. BLACKFORD.
Jv'Commissioners.

Hy I iViic ,t Kroilier.
Auctioneer? ond Real Estate Axi ubt

No. 1212 Main street.

vice HKICK HOUSE SITUATED ON
i^ TIIK K AST LINE OF TWENTY-SEVEN I'll
RE 1 WEEN M A Ml N STREETS FOR SALE
at AUCTION.We shall, at the reiiiMHt of the
owner. sell at public auction. on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY tin -loth .fulv, at »l* <>'. I. ek 1'
M.. that neat little RRICft COTTAGE RESI¬
DENCE located as above. containing loin looms:
kitchen. 4o.
Tkiims : A t rale.
ivM LYNK & KROTHFR.

My Max II' ymaii Co.. Auctloiiecr .,

1211 Main «treet.

T?XTKA LA K< i E~AND ATTKACT I YE

SALE, «»n WEDNESDAY th»'3'Mh In-tmi.

consisting of

foo cases ROOTS and SHOtS,

STAPLE ami FANCV DRY GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
FI,*K aii'I WOOL H ATS.
STRAW GOODS.

LADIES/ ami»"HILDRE V.j S UlTS. ire.

Tlit- above goods arc- fresh, desirable, and .-;<a-oii-

able, and will he sold without reserve in lots !o suit

purchasers. hale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M.

MAX 11KY.M \N & CO..

Auctioneers an ! Commission Merchants.
Jy rii-Tu.W.F.MAW

I ok itext.

T^OK KENT, two ddi^hllnl LAKGEflji-f' ROOMS with s'ldlug doors netween, and aJaiii.
store-room, in a high basement, with frouteu-i
franc , a few Mjnares from post-olllcc; water In one
room. R»nt only 3T2 a month. Address \V
through HIchinoml post-otHce. Jv ,"o-lt*

|^i)K KENT, DWELLING No. 3Il#jp}north Fourth street, containing twclvej
rooms-eight with lire-places; three rooms
kitchen; lot cnlverfetl. and has (lie usual eonve-
nieiices. Rent, $diio a year. Pos>etsion, 15ili ol
September. Apply to WILLIAM 0. STRANGE
No. Ill south Sixth street. jy 3"~1!*

CH)K KENT, TWO 1*AK LOKS on firxttfgSjr Moor. Also. ONE FRONT ROOM on thirdiLsl
floor, nirnlfthed. situation, east <.r ice street. Ad-
cress D.," at tills ufflec. jv 30-W & t- Ji»

FMJK KENT,the STOKE and HOOMS£!3|
above same. Broad street between Nlnth£ti&.

and Tenth, at nresent occupied hy Mis Tnrnley
Potscssion given at once. Applv to

mann s. Valentine,
jV np.gt ls2I3 Al iln snc»'t.

Tj OK KENT, A BRICK HOUSE. inff*
J? >rood repair, ^villi seven r«Knns.aud a puinpatisi
ol* good water in the yard, on Cliuivh Hill. Twcntj-
Seventh sticet between Hrnad and Ma Mi ill.

Also for sale, a No. 1 COW and CAi F. Apply to
Pit CRUMP. 31<». next «ioor. or to L\Nr. &
RRO'l'HKR. NO. 121 -2 Main slrci t. Jv 2D-2t*_
FnoK KENT, that tli-sirablo OFFICERS

No. 1011 Main street, at present oeenpleil Hliil
by Messrs. R. 11. Mnurv A Co. (who are about to re¬
move to their new office), containing a fine vault,
and is well suited for a banking or Insurance busi¬
ness. JAMES M.TAYLOR f: SON.
jy "9-11 Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

I/OK KENT, that LARGE BRICK gf*1/ DWELLING No. l'JOS Rroad strict, nearaHai
Twelfth street, containing eleven rooms, and kitchen
with three rooms, and all modern improve incuts.

.JAMEs m. Taylor & son.
jy :'»-:tt Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

rPUREE COMFORTABLE ROOMStfP
1- to h gotxl tenant without children. TilefiliL
terms will be moderate. Reference required. Ap¬
ply at No. fll'j i ast Clay street. ,|\ 2<>-2tM,tV."*

"L^UK KENT, DWELLING N<\ 2l)U«f.X. west Grace street, Richmond, with largeJaii
lot. stable, and carriage-house. Possession given
immediately. Applv to

GEORGE P. LYNCH.
Jy 20-Ht * Peter.s!ninr. Yu.

wmi KENT, :i COMMODIOUS LOT, on
A Canal between sixth and seventh streets, with
office an<1 large ctan'.c-Lmiidlugs, suitable fora team¬
ster. or for a coal and wood or lumber yard. Apply

toJAMES JEFFRK»S, stone-yard,
Jy 21-flt*- Sixth street no-iri'aiuil.

I?OK KENT, a DESIKAl'.LE COUN-^tJL TRY RESIDENCE, in Powhatan county.HiiL
two and a half miles from Tomahawk station, on

Richmond and Danville railroad, with good dwell¬
ing with six rooms, slnt'le x<\ The h «u-e siamU
in a beautiful grove, nnd attached Is an orchard of
fruit-trees, with garden with vegetables of the usual
variety growing, such ;u jxitatoe-, and onions, ready
for use. This property is for rent by the mouth ; is
in a good neighborhood; good water, ano verv
healthy, and veil mited to peibons desirous of
-pending the summer in the country.

N. M. LEE.,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

,1e 141UU Main street

Iv
"

TOI9JBT AUmi-KS,
\A ISTEK FK AU, MAKIA M AKTIN
CLEMENTIN E, NUN COLOGNE, my own

importation, at wholesale or retail,
jvL. WAGNKR.Druggist.

trouble EXTKACT COLOGNE (bot-J. * tle<i esprelallv for travelling!; SPONGES,
sl'ONGE-HAtiS, rMALL MEDICINE-CHESTS,
lIATil TOWELS and GLoVEs, for sale bv

POW HA I AN E. DUPL Y,
It: 11 Atxithecary. 427 Hroad street.

'TO WHOM IT MAYCONCEBN..Notice
A Is hereby given that at the next ensuing Sep¬
tember term of the Circuit Court ft>r the county of
Nottoway we shall, by our petition In the chancery
causeof McChesney,"4c., vs. Spencer, 4c., therein
pending, move the Judge of said court tor authority
to collect aud receive of RolM'rt II. Munn, substi¬
tuted trustee to a certain deed of trust executed by
James L. Spencer, on the 2d day of March,
and of record In the clerk's office of the Comity
Court of Nottoway, all funds, consisting of state
stock to the amount of about iiM), and moneys
aboilt TS 1,350 (each), pertaining to our ward.s, bette-
liclarlei in said deed of txust, and remove the some
to the State of West Virginia.to wit: the State in
which we were appointed, qualified, aud do now
reside, [signed) WALTl-.tt C. PRESTON,

Guardian of Willie L. McChesney.
and LKWEuLYN DAVIS.
Guardian of A'Ui McCht-.r.ey.

Rv 'amkp F Fits, Attorney, Nottoway county,
Va., July 15,1-T3. Jy 17-i h4w

Bynames M. Taylor & Son.

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
office corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

m -t i.-> / it frr a t VAT
office corner~

,r,,,, ,,«,,.c.l c;."'»i;]rk)u . llrfl.|,lg ,,om-

"c -jj- -
n. B. 10fl B
lie miction
clay «f August

to ik;ioi<k'>'k. , ., point one numirciRichmond, on:nmcne iir nr'seventeenth street,
feet fn.ni the w«ih-r¦ !|ni«'W* ^ JJ|jck stri.ot
having a front of' IkJ tj,Kinl|it.i lines one lum-

;V;;V'anVl two fit. The improvements cover the
entire lot. ,|.M(Vt to a mortgage often
TinJ 11whirl fell due <>n March 2ist,thousand dollar.. interest Is due from Decemberl:7?'1,1"'! wl lch teVciiwd'bv » deed of trust to B.

/tV ?. .. .1 I'dwln M. Man'i, trustees, execu-K. W el'tor I;"111 .

AI vtlQ o. the 21-t day of March,t«d by , thn Piork*s office of the
1870. and ''"'^^//.Vcityof Ulchmotnl.' ini\'M° SI 111'et. to the above-named mortgage).:1 K!i>t^(sti,J ..nccat six. twelve, and eighteen
months for nego t la hie note*. interest added. and se-S5V» deed of trust on the

l\ C. WAKWK'K,
. Trustees.

JAMli"* M. Taylob. & y,)S' Auctioneers. ly 30

By Klehardson A Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

* neat fkamk dwelling OS-
A PI i. \ \T STKbhT. STRhCKhIC* HILL.K.Vs Vl b HV AI'CTION.-Un TUESDAY the
5th ol August. at 6 o'clock P. ]'>'
"5 bv J'Jo feet, with a good well ol water In the >ard,
on the south side of Pleasant street, Slreckci s

11111. Oppo-lte Mr. Kersey's.TKitVs: Liberal, ami made known at sale.
KItilABU&UN A CO..

jv 3l) Auctioneers.

A

By D. K. Welslger. Auctioneer,
lol5 Main street.

u< TION' SALE 0F TflE VALUABLE
^ \M» DESIK A1! bV-L<X A ITT) LOTadJoJilng
the residence of l)r. John II. Winfne.on the north
side of Bain bridge between Eleventh and 'lweltth

l i-.et-, Manchester, on "A'fCKDAt the-djJaj ol
August. 1»73. at ti o'clock P. M. (or immedlatel>
after the sale by Messrs. Moody A Kovall). on the
11 Tl'il^beantlful lot fronts 72 feet, and runs back 165
feet to an alley. If will be sold as a whole or divided,
as mav be mo't desired by purchasers.
'J'kkms : One-third cash; Hie bal'inci- at. I01'1'

eight. and twelve months. In neifotlal'Ie notes, in¬
terest 1'ild'Ml, secured bv a 'Iced ot truM.jvSO 1 >. K. Wfc.lWlOEK. Anet loiu-er.

By Grubhs A W lUiams,
Auctioneers and Heal I'.statc Agents,

Eleventh street between Alain aud Bank.

"PUBLIC RENTING OF TWO FIXE
JL FAHMS XEAK RICHMOND A I Al t-
Tiov.-un TUKHMY the 5th of AUK»i-t. com¬

mencing at it o'clock A. M.. upon the preinlses, I
will rent at public auction, tor thetei in ot one y Kir,
the CKGBJUTt tS KSTATh.nl which the late Dr.
\\ Ull im \ ChrWian died seize. I, lying about toillm£Ssi of Uldlfioiid. It -ill be divided into

l7V The 'iioMK TRACT, with 2.'«» :i<-irs cm.

bracing lib acres for small grain, so acres in clover,
..,|.i ion -icres of meadow, suitable lor corn." '|/t11E <Vum'm7AKTKK TH VCT, With about
;no acres, eini-racluK l«o acres tor -m ill |:r;l,",.'0Pacres in clever, auu 0" a.res ol meadow land ljr
t(
Ample bull-lings of all kind- arc upon -ach tract.l',isk#|-,n -iv.-n of land In timo to seed wheat

j,nd full |iob-.cs ion on llr-t Jaiiuar> next, it nut

'"rf.'.ml with approved s-curlty will l,e required,
i; (J. MlJiOH, Administrator d. b. n. c t.a.

of Willi Iin A. christian, deceased,
tint'juts i Williams, Auctioneers. \y 3o

HEuVLLNCi sPIUNGS Full SALE
AT AUCTION.

Bv virtu* ofadccrco ol the Hlehmoud thanc.r>
Court of Mav 13.1*73. In the suit I -»tt«»n. ,v«., i*.

i.'rv. ,tc , the undersigned. api>ointed coinmission-
ers fo1' til at purpo>e willseil at public auction, on

Ihe prS.l. mi TI1LTI3HAY tlic <d .Wi*U
LST3, at I P. >i . that valuable propcity known as

Tllh HEALING SPBlNGb.
includimr the UKAh K.sTATE. ^'U'lte/' in the

mi til v of Bath. Male of Virginia, on tie- lin« ot the
Clie-apeake a»d Oiii'» railroad. . ontainliiK hlt^III
|ir\fiHKI> AMI TW h.Vn-ONK \ CI! !¦>, one-

third of which is clear, d. and in cu tlyatbni, b-
irtthcr with all the I'hUS«)N\L 1L< lhllH
then on. used In conm eti. n with the ijl'rl'.L'sThe iniproveinents consist ol llit»Kr- j. xm.i.
ma- K Bl'lLDlNt ^of the best material md work¬
man-hip, and a iiumber of II \Nl>:?OMb ,

T A'ih>. all In good ortler, and evincing a considera¬
ble detrree of taste in con-lruclloii; store, b.ith-
Iviii^. <, stables. ,Ve.: anil partial equipment lor a

Hue tieestone waier 1-conveyed by pij'-et from a

.".priiiif lu the mountains through the buibhui: and
grounds, afioriiing an ample -upplv tor all pur-
ih*' ;.Md the proper!v is thorotiL'hh luinishcd
Viih cverythlPK neoe>-ars b-r Uie conduct ot a

i|.'^t-**I'i M.iii !** tpi,'ice. being at the pie-ent time
i-i full operul vn. ami to he

KT*.!' I' Ol hN
without interruption during the residue ot tnc

qirllWt ..""{'.J. ni, OCTOBKK l«.
under the present able nrir.agoment. , .

the propertv is situated on the main road In
tl.e U Hill *M>ri'ii"< Vallev. about tit to n miles tromi Vvingb".:on the < lu^apeake and Ohio railroad,
i'rom which point It Isarcwihlf h\ «i hue turnpike-
iind Tim South Branch railroad." now chartered
.,n,l In, ,|v under contract, is intended to . \Mi«l to
» oviiigtoii. and when completed will pass through
the Warm Springs Valley uitliin a short distance
° The'virtues ofthe waters are .veil known and need
no particular notice. Des< rii.tive pamphlets can
beliad "f the audit at the Sprimrs. or <>t lnri. ll,
I idd & Co.. Richmond. Hie grounds ar-i.ietu-
reV'iue and lieaiitiful, shaded by trees of original
trrowth. the climate delightful, the at inosph. re pure
and exhlleratlng and wiihont fogs, and scenery un-

>U,lKit.\is: Cash as to one-fourth of the purchase
monev ; the residue upon a credit.«»f six, twelve,
. i -bteen,and twenty-four months, tor negotiable
injtes. with interest added from the day of -ale.
For further information apply to one <>t the com¬

missioners at ltichnioud. Ya., or B. M. (^uarles, the
^cnt. at the Springs. i aki i:s |t# WM^L! AMSf

\\. W.i'liUMP.
.lOHN 11 (Hi Y,
.JOHN A. C"Kb.
.lAMhS N. DUXl.OP.

jy Conui.issionvrs.

SHERIFF'S SALE..I will -''II in front ol
Henrico countv court-house on MONDA\ the

4th day of August." 1873, at IS M., (that Ix-ingcouit
day,) the following pi operty.to wit:

7 ML LKS.
2 HOUSES,
3 COWS,

to si!|vfv 'iir.itrv execntioii-. tax and tee-bills In n>>haiid> against A. Or.uit, .Jr., trustee for Julia A
"

F. li. HUMlTlltl'.VS. Deputy Sheriff.
for .Mm M. I.yneman,

iv ll-codtd Sheriff of liunrico county.

KEAL IMATKAT PRIVATE NILE.
Ky Wellington Ooddin,

Krai KMatc AKent an«l Auctioneer,
cyrucr of Eleventh ami ttauk streets.

VERY VALUABLE RESIDENCE ON
» TliK SOUTH SI 1 »K OF (JUAI'K BETWEEN

SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREE TS F« >U SALE.
At the request of the devisees of James Caskle. de¬
ceased. 1 olfer fur sate his lute residence located as
above. The lot lias :i front of 3 txlSJ feet to a
v i <e alley. The dwelliinr is in tuod order, remark¬
ably well built, ami has all of Hit- metier.i improve¬
ments, and ample accommodation* for a large lam-
ily. It is now occupied bv Mr. John A. Mosby,
whose tenancy does not expire till 1st ^ tijrtist. 1874.
The locutl n and neighborhood are equal to the
beat In iClchmoud.
Tkums: \ecommod:itlng.

Apply to W, GODDIN,
jv 30-2t Heal Estate.Auctioneer.

I^oR SALE PRIVATELY..T have pro-
pertv paying a rent of $720 per annum that I

can sell for «i.3o». U'II.I.IaM i. HAll.KY.
Kenl Kstate Ave lit and Auctioneer.

Jy 23-fit Fleventh street pit ween Main and Hank.
F»y J. Thompson Brown.

I.'enl t-ffate Aucnt and Auctioneer,
No. 1115 Main street, ite office.

|>RtVATE saleT
FINE OPENING Fi»n A PHYSICIAN.

A very attractive SMALL FAKM, neai* Itoblou's
station, elglr miles from L'ichmond, on the ItUh*
ntondai.d Danville railroad, and el>rht miles on a
wide and beautiful pike from this city to the pits ;
sixty-six acres, teu In wood: sollg<K>d; lour hun¬
dred" fruit-trees. mostly choice peaches. Church
and schools convenient.
DWELLING. eight rooms; out-honscs. Ac. The

Imrn is ».f English style, sheltering all the stock,
crop, and Implements uyder the same roof.
Hie <oal-plts. with a large number of miners,

being in three miles, afford an excellent market, at
n niu.icnitive prices, for frultsand vegetables.
To a physician It Is a splendid opmlng, there

beincra great need of a physician in this very popu¬
lous neighborhood.
Tekms : Only sfc!,0<x); one-third cash; l«lance at

six and twelvemonths, Interest at six per cent., se¬
cured hv a tnwt deed. Apply at once.
jy ;i-'jt .I.JI'IIO.N! I'SUN UliOWN. Agent.

T?OU SALE PRIVATELY, 10 ten-acre
X LOTS near Manchester, suitable for market-
gardens. Also, desirable HUlLDiNG LOTS at f2
ix r »""t and upwards. FARMING LANDS In all
localities of the county of ChesterHeld, Va. Apply

to MOODY vt itOYALL,
lttal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
olUce comer Seventhand Hull streets.

Jv S3 Manchester. Va.

AMDS.
1 have for sale a large number of Ur>t-class

KsTATES with fulcndl<i Improvements, and targe
Aud small FA It SIS with ai.d without buildings, In
almost every section ot the Stale. .Many of the
1-irge estate* arc situated on the lames and other
rUcrs, and many of thesmull farms he nctr the city.

GEOltGE M. DUEWHY,Jy 4-lm1011 Maiu street.

PERSONS desiring to visit VLE I>E
JL L'W .aU by way of ft lelimond and Petersburgami I'el TsburK and Nor'olk railroads, cau connect
wllh the steamer V. p. HANKS for tuat placo ou
MOMMY, WEDNESDAY, and FulDAv.

J) J. H. PKLLMAN.

By Onibl« & William*? "

Auctioneers and Heal Kstate Annto.
Kit vcnth street between 3kin and Bank.

CaMO^OPVMjShlf ?fu F^TI(iK
By virtue of a derreoof the (in i Vm-V",¦ts~
clty or Richmond cnk'wt on the Vih </' <-'» ""
1873. iu ujc mi it or «.\veiR SJSrti\y °f
A.G"ddm. we, theundersigned ainmlnfiVt'^ Mr

plon»TH by said decree. win *«n»t fX \\,u<s c'"»>'ni.
front of the City llatf, on WlffiffiAMTS"''?°.f Aitgust, H73.cymmti»dnaat i ovfJk p'
Krarjii,,;""'

kkal khtatk
Ndouglug in the defendant. j.,..,. A .. . .

ferredtoiu the papers |. SaIiI 'r-
mainiug unsold, a It.^t of which i, |w.r.,'
and to which siHCfa! reference in herein i» .!t '''
Persona desirous ol' purchasing ,,r<- A,',, .

examine previous to On- d,iyofW iJTJ .V
and title* to the real estate her. t.Jf,/' J^r' tf'r
and art- referred to the- report «»r Iwui,Kvansand Hit various d«ed* and '.7
liled In the paper* or the cause, a> is-.. h '[ ,1J:
the several pieces of real estate will ;». r.,..., r?"r
comply with Hie terms of sale a< *i>on ;u »
are completed, aud the commissioners wi;i

"

such^tltleas they arc required by the dccree
Tekms : One-fourth cash, and the ie-blue itli

six'pe!?eenL^dde!f from'd.Vv'or *'JV*
::Wp.f rca""j"

Tlll-J sale will be peremptory, ami i( not,.r.i , .

In one clay will t«- continued fromdiv i, .*». / ,'!
the entireproperty to Mid. } »" da} «.»
Son.

I. tfqunre lo. Adams's addition, 41 feci *?, ».»
venteenth street. 1 "

"r a"" "* '5i 1

MUrc»n.:.""y * fal tow» Ctn.raJ rallr.^.l

t
t>. Part 32. Mayo plan. .jo reel, Tenth street
7. 20 feet on Niuih stm t.

u'

ij. .'If) feet on Tenth street.
0. 10 lots, Nos. 17, IV. and 25 t-} 3:, oll ,. .

strct.
U'. 16 1-2 acres n^ar White Oik *w.uii|.
It. 3 acres on Grace, Franklin, 1 hlrtvl«rsi ,,.i

Thlrtv-second stilts. ". nr"'- J>"«

12. lacre, So. t, uii Franklin an<! Tlilrtv tlih- \
si reels.

' '

V. 10 acres near White <).,k Swamp. h«-n-t»rf«recharged to Andrew 1). 1' ilmer e

14. »1-2acres n.;.r Whit.-.ukSwamp, lu-rctot,,^
charge ! to Befijnmin fc. Goode.

15. 'J acres, No. .< In square 2$. Fulton
id. I'art of one acre on Thlrty-thirl .'rxt w i,v-

132 feet4 *

17. 20.') acres adjoining Mayo'sland.
1". -10 1-iJ acresoii .lames river.
IV. 1 .teres on Fairfield road, lri,

veyed to I. A. Goddin l>v J.smes T. tutti,.. a-i i'v iiv
20. 1-2 acre near SculHetowu.

'

.

21. .'1 l-'J acres, isl tnd in .fames rher.
22. i.oton Fnnikiin street.
23. -1 acres on Uaco.i's Oiwrter hrtm !i
21. 1 lot in liraham's plan.
25. 1 lot on Hrouk iiirnwlk.-.
2*}. 4'J 1-2 acrc»adjoining (;<>'x*rt ^lorrf--- ..< ,f
27 1 lot adjoining If. N:tnar.i%. r.-rnierl v Jarg.'j

to Benjamin \v. Coleman i estate.
2*. 21 acre>in Hungary.
29. 1 lot near Chel>t.*a. heretofore i» p

jamii! T. Chalk*.
an. 3 acre-, Xos.212, ;n. 211. Duva!*, a-Mitlo'i
31. 1 lot. No. 0. I.. E. Hirvie'- |i!au
32. 30 f<et of land in N< addition ' -

fore charsred to Fninklin A liroadm-a ,v .v si I,,,',.',"
luring Company.

. .

33. 2 lots of land, cast and west 1 <1 r. 'i< j-i «,>»-.r,
charged to John Taylor'.-»-t:;te am) I. I -ii<.

34. I'artot lot 57o. .'.« feet on Fifth siret. t;< r<*r-
fore charged to Aon Drown.

33. 1 lot. Adatus'j . heretWoii i-liaiI to
Thomas Poster.

30. Lot No. jz in tile plan of AM*i|| Mn.-,
estate, French Garden IIIII, fronting i . .... n,
west line of lentil -tp't. t'.tni,ii:_- !.;i< k :tt 1^ ,1
angles 011 one line, and In an angular |..nn >>u Hi-
other line '.'-o feet, conveyed to I. ,\. wibim |,; \\
Gotidin and wife.

37. Lot on French Garden Hill. I'miilinc "it .'

western side of Ninth street .1 t'.iitiiinv 1 i-k
on the line separating lot No. 17 from \.- :.
fi et. to a corner in a gully. i» in/ tin nortli.-ni ;. n
of lot No. 18, coin eye in ! \. 1. -»¦:>. hj Io!ni
Davis, coin 111 i.siotier, in the ot < omK
Mann's administrator.

as. 23 feet on » on^dd vfn-et. hcretoi ,re eluin:< >1
to II. Knliu's esratv.

3^. Half lot adjoinft'g .h»s(ji!i Ma*o. !:...' doii'
charged to Kohert II. Arui-teaii and vitr.
heirsof S. 1 lavi^.

lo. 10 3-4 acres of I vml ih t Mage road, hereto¬
fore charged to Temper ui« . s ur' .Jolie- Ki

it. vi-.'i of 'ami adjohi'ii^ II- .. 1,11(1 I{t'ti-
icy.heretoforeeharged t > .virali Aiet'oi.i" hvit
42. 'J lots. MeKtwne'u garden, hen tot *i» ii.s;. I

to C. C. Pal'khill.
4;f. Lot No. 3. Craig's plan, fronting on tl.«- < i-t. ra

side of Seveirle»'iitli ifn-ef fx t.. .> ,u . v! to I.
Goddin !»\ \V. \\. .Morris an I v. J;.

II. 10 acres of land near >V hlte- tk > a'up. Ik-p>.
tofoie Hiaiged t'> i'. KdiiMiud>.

45. Haif-aeiv lut mi 1 arv -u«»?. ivruer 4< '¦ r-"M
132 feet h\ 1.13 feet. HobEk'J t. SCOTl.

Ill MM < AXMiN.
1-. J'. H'HNKIf.

.-{>.<¦.1 it ( ..H'iiiN-1- nt-r .

Sal" to !m; conducted 'iy t.,utuns .<£ Wir.iuv,,
Auetioiteers. j," i3-l»t.\ti>

J'.j N. M. Lee, Aueti.'iieer,
1011 .Main .-ir«al.

rrK!*>Ti;i>' SAl.K «»F HMIT A< :i! >

J OF I.AM> IN till: < I i V i'K |;ff IIMi-M-
KNOW N as SMITH'S llll.L.-Ky err:, r ,

deed of trust from I), s. Hughes to th . nndet f.cnc!
dated fin- loth day of Mareh. h: /.inj o! .. n

the elci-k's olliee of Klehm*?lJd < iiaie'i j \ . . -u. I».
B. t<ii> A., page St.) we \<lll io-.-.-. k! t >-. II if pi/till
auction, being requested so to .!.. »«y t\« .* e.elit !.<r;
secure.I in said deed, on th* i»remi«*"i
I . ¦*. \ . tfll d IV of \ it;:il .t. I - 7". ,;l J o'clock I' M.,
the real e'-tal* Oes'-rihe t <11 aid .(...-.I .1 I li.lt I
A< "IJhS jinore«;r !<. .-I "i t -. N !» kieo.u.i- >";.tir
dill.
Tntt.M-: Sutiicieiit In ...xsli to drfr.iy th* «. \t .'

of exeeiitiug till- tin t and to p.iv off an divli
a eert-iin uocotiahli' note f>r f2.iOn. «ii!i lii-
terest d'te th-reon: halauee on -iieh teni.-.-may
be made known at the time of sale.

AS.v VbKK.J Tr.
Jy :_4y. M. i k r. '">.

uction sam; oF\\\[.r.\i'.i.i: \m»
/V ATTKACTIVK I'KaI. KSTATK.I'urMiant
ton decree of th" Circuit ('< urt of L> ii'lihiii^. of
301h of June, 1*73. iu the cav-s of >«-.-tt. .<.
I.Mighorne. «Sc., and I.augiionle's assignee >. Seott.
Ac., the und( rdgncd. as coiuuii--ion< r- f»r t!...

luirpi^x'. will, on FlJiDAY the eth day of
1S73. commencing «ith the .MILL at 3 oVi> - k p.
M.. sell, on the premises in each ea»e. hy pithlic
aueriou, to the highest bidder, the following pro¬
perty :

1. The LAKGE MILLS and L<»T kii"«n ;.<
'. i.anghoi ne Mills t>ni|K*r»y." in the citv ot I.% n« h-
hurg. between and al the Junction ot' the .fiwn--
IGver and Kanawha canal and hlaekwafr <p.k.
Tlio place contains ah.nit ati aere and i»htli-.
"I.he flouring mill is one of tli»- largett iu tin- >tat«\
and Ueapatile of turiiimr out 2^t or 3"« hnrn-N 1

day; and eonne- ted I herewith are a eoni-mill».»'»
litlshels eajiarity, and a pla-ter-U»iil <.! .'J t n»e.i.

IKtc'ty per day." The very ample supplv > \ «if»r

may be iierpctually ohtaiiie i fn-lii the ('anal *'o n-

pauv.
2. A HALF-ACUK VACANT L«'T on i:it-k-

waier creek, a iLilf-tuile above the inili, and .el; tu-

in^ the lot ofJohn W <11.
3. An'ACUK LOT Ih'Iow I'. ure's found v. nu tie

<anal. the next 'oit one aisjvc Pi.Tcn-lS "riiJ^e. with
a small house thereon.

'I Kitms ok s.vi.k: Cash will N* reipiired a fo -<.

much as shall be uece>sary to jmv e\t'» -

and costs of suits.say, about live pero ttf.: endit
given of one. two. three, aud t- ur \e.ir- f«*r t<pi.-I
portions of the ri-sidue, w ith lv>ml> with j" "d |. r-

s.inal sicuiity. in-ariiig six 1 < r e«-nt. inf.-i t t»*."«
.fit... the title b lnir retained :i> mi-dtio.'.d . ir.'*.

and pro|»erty -u»'j.et to n>tie in «lel*ult ..!

meuf In \\ho*h: or in j ar:.
For further information, apt l\ to

K. it. H. KK^N.
.L II. j,KV\ |>.
'.

. 1. 1 A'.' KV.
A. W. S

|y n.*lt«it-> CimnniS'i'to ^

Ky.lamcj M. T i\lor X ^"n.

Real Kstate Aj?«*nls Mid -* »i«*t
othee corner of fcleverith an i liosk «trv«t».

TRUSTEE'S SAmToK A VAI.! \BI.K
J. ui'i'^K and i,(>t is Jin crn i

KfCIIM«»M>, FP«>NT|V<; "V I ID >'.("Ml
rblDK OF MAIN' UKl'WKh.V Fltl^hVlH »M»

S" VKNTKK.Vni Mh'Kl ! *, K\U\V\ A." MI!
midi»lk tk.vkmknt <»:.' ihk .. m
HOUSE," AND AT PR*SKNT i'CCI t'lLI' «'¦
A. L. J ACO US. KtsQ. AT Al'<Ti«'\.-|{-. »!ifi
ot a deotl of trust executed on Up* "t *

!*v«M:b«T, [<¦«..'. to the -ubscrltxT fnnn M. S Ki
Worded in tin* rl«rk'a officeof Klehinoiid I!
(now Chancery; i.X>urt in D. B. 7s. a. pw<
secure t!u* payment of certain :!.. ;« ri-'f-J- '. *

therein mentioned, at IIjo pspie>t of i!>.. tn i.» o¦ -

ry in said dce<i, ami In couforiuity with ti <

tfons of a decree of tin* Chancery i.Vuit "t tl «

. »f ItMimond. prouottnet-d on the VT'.li day ¦' '1

l*7t, iii the eji.M' ot ex. Kra«'k»r. i
at J>iililia* auction. o>< tin- pn ini-t. >:t Kiii11 v V

2*;<I day of .\umist, t*7V, at i o\'|. ek I'. >1 ti t -'

not the first fair dav tJier,"tir«T. >»iii«!a> . s . !'
thatdesiratde ItiOt KSToKK indDU f I ¦

til" south side of Stain hel*e»'ti Kifti.!
seventeen streets, no. l&tf. Tlie lot fn '¦

otn> feet two luetics, and nimiiuK Vtck »«i .'N

feet to an alley (litem tVct *ld«-.
Tkisms; hnouirli In cash to j'uv the « \p» ». .

sale and the tnnn of with i'.'«r>
May 27lh, 1*71, at the rate of ten jxt «.» nt. 1 .»"

num. until paid, aud a cicdt for tin .«'"

? 1.0-15 WJ, for «lilch n in jrotia'ih* note wlii i« 1 .

payable on the 27th day of May l*'74. «i:h
"".ii May 1371. at tin* rati' of leii l '1 ''

annuma*:ded( and to Ik; 5>y i ii'i 11 '"i 'l
rermsa.ii to miy fundus of the pro, * ed- ol ' '''

afier eiiouifh to satisfy said .sums of iii ,

to Income due, will he made known oi tli 1

i>ale, .1 \MKS M. 1 AYL"K I rn-i''"
¦Iamki M. Tavi.ok a >«>n. Aio ti J*

pOMft]IiQNKRS' <\LK7)F V.\W
VJ Bl.KRKALKSTATKON m'V VI--I'>(t *

fs TUB CITY OF KICHMONl».-B^ "V
dc«-m of the fkucrn Comtof the city '. s',;!
inond proaouiicttj on the. dav of July. ,

suit of Grant and wife »'a. !*o|)cr ami otl^r
uuderMigued, as special commissioner*
nanled. win offer for sile at auction. u

DA\ OFJULY NEXT, at the hottr of i I' V.'
that day, on the premie. KIVK ll<»l'Sh> v>i'

L(.' I S \\f»H lilC'thnl uif iitlotl till ItilV.ii "tl,#

..*«*« »«"'7»0 <71 U1V I'lllVikkH » t»* <.* ' *

said proj>trty,as provided by s^*|r| d»vrt»-
Tkujis : One-fourth cash; residue on a "

six, twelve, and el^'ht cu luonlhs. luwu;di«'''
meub, Ijearlng si.\ |H>r cent, interest f^'1"
swle, pnichasor to execute n«-irotl»M»- iioti ¦> Nl,r
deterred pavuientti. and title n*talu< o wuitj
purcliasc uiouev Is paid and a eoiivevaiuvuii1^
by the court. > DW\HI) Y. CaNM^-

A. MOl^F, JK-.
jy at-dtdC<,mMHv.i.,l1, ' ^

Proposals will bk KKcKiv|,p
at the ofliw of Auditor of the lovfc l,; v;V/

cluster until I'KIDAY, Auimst l. l*7J. tor

and pavimc Seventh street from Hul; to KU
am) Danville Kailrond cros iuv. u ,s

2<l. For uooden carridge aud fo*>t pi.- v">"

from said eros'ln* to freo. hiiU.c.
fenee ou t*ith <aitv.s , ,w,v

Flatia and Kjn eii!ca5l«'n.< 'r> l«e seen tt . .

Tin? committee teserve the ii.<ht to,,vV
all hhte. I'. H. i'* li¬

ly 17-.odtJy2t}tdtAul Chaittnan conim«»U1,


